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Hi' 'j UTAH G. 0. P. PREPARES FOR YIC- -

' , TORY
Hi1 jP By the selection of Henry Welsh of

D, i Park City as state chairman the Repub- -

l lican state committee has begun its or--

I '' ganizing campaign with every promise of

H J' success. The choice is being commended

M j
'

on every hand and Mr. Welsh assumes
j j his duties with a united party back of

i him. Whatever factional differences
ll r showed signs of developing disappeared

I ! and he was chosen by a unanimous vote
fit, J The spirit of optimism that prevailed as
J the result of his selection will do much to
j j instill the necessary energy into the work

Hi! f of organizing and financing the party.
But this optimism must materialize in
deeds if the Republican party of Utah is
to come into ite own arid make itself felt
in national politics.

I Never before .has a brighter opportun-

ity presented, itself to. tlje Republicans of
Utah. They can utilize that opportunity
to the utmost or they can neglect it. They

h can gQ forward from this1 time sure of vicr
1 torv because&iey, havetth'p will to victory,
1 or they can dawdle:along with the cus- -

1 j ternary lassitude andl deliberately destroy i

HI their chanU'V'ih'eyHaVfe done with' me
tHI ancholy rjjqueVicy jif other days. , , ,

1 Utah has for doing 'the
HI" right thing at the wrong time. When the

I Republicans achieved victory in the last
1 elections, Utah disclosed that its thinking
I j apparatus had been running in low gear.
1 i It was'far behind '.procession. It per--f

h mitted itself .to, be, discredited among, its
i . best friends--th-e Republicans of the na- -

I, --$ tion. i! '.,"', VHI' J It' remains to bpsee'n whether Utah
H I I . will continue to emulate the ostrich, to
Hi I bury it head in the sand and expose its
HI t body to tho'.slings and arrows of the out-Hl- j,

foe. '' l SlF rageous
H IJ Republicans, of, Utah, must not try to

Hi J hide from thqnisplves the difficulties of
Hi) j their task".' They cannot take it for grant-H- i

ed that because the country is growing
I I more Republican every day they will 'have

J a sivnojtb, Qn);easy jovrWde to victory. On

HI the cdntrarjf they must use their brains
1:1: 1 as never before. '

I I Combines ' are peing formed to keep
i I ' Utah i'h the enemy 4camp, for Utah is nor-- M

I mally Republican,. s ,i " It has been. RQpvibJican at times when
1 (

the nation was in grip, of the Democratic
H B party. Some of oiir leading Democrats,

j I lay and clerical, are trying to persuade
Hj i the peonle of Utah that Wilson is infal-Rf- j.

libe, that he cannot err when he adopts
! fourteen points or when he abandons

W I them. No doubt, they mourn deeply that
1 j Wilson is "not to be a candidate for a third

mi term, or even for a fourth.
K I We believe that the Republican party
Hfi will win the next national election. Is
KM there any doubt of it among the leading

M, ' Democrats of the country? Even Wilson
n " i himself, after sending for Secretary Bak- -

er, who had made a scouting trip about
I; I the country, became convinced that there
) was no presidency ahead of him. Is it

i I likely that be would have even thus gent- -

lv thrift jr,ide the nomination had he be- -

I lieved that the Democratic narty was
?. marching to victory? Remember, Wilson

has no scruples about second or third
j terms. His party platform in 1912 com-- i

!, mitted him to the doctrine of the single
I! term, but he hastened to repudiate that
jl .j plank. He is for as many terms as ho
II can get, and when he shows fear of run-1- 1

I njng again he shows that he fears the
!I

. defeat of his party.
ml "' But the signs of the political situation

H are so clear that it is not necessary even
H i to argue about them. They are as clear
B f ati the moon and the stars, as clear as the

H I --sun at noonday. The Republicans feel
HI I assured of a .ntidnl victory4 The pem- -

number left, feel that Republican assur-- i
ance is based on a rock foundation.

Utah's course should be as clear as Re-

publican victory in the nation seems clear t

Utah can obtain a prestige it has never
had before. It can elect a United States
Senator who will be in accord with the
nation and who will be one of the really
dominant powers in the councils of the
nation. If it throws away this opportun-
ity it will become of less and less account
nationally and less able to obtain for its
people, that which is their due.

This isthe tfrobem ahead of the party.
The solution is not easy, for, the .Demo-
crats have become entrenched in high
places and have perfected an admirable
organization. They will move heaven and
earth to maintain themselves in power.
They will resort to all the pustomary
.tricks of politics. They will try to avail
themseves of every influence that offers.
They will try to convey the impression
that they are chosen of heaven and Wil-
son to make Utah safe for the Democrat-
ic party.

The Republicans should be prepared,
'therefore, to counter every move of the
enemy and they cannot do this unless
they too, are organized efficiently from
one end of the state to the other.r Good
win's Weekly.

k n k
EATING CROW

In a special dispatch to the New York
World, dated Washington, May 31, is to
be found the following:

Many letters are being received
by Seriato'r Reed, approving his re
cent speech in which, he sought to
demonsttate' that the black, brown,

i yellow and1 re4 ,raqes would. entire-- (

'ley dominate the League of Na-
tion, ''.it, i

Ninety 'seven hi ..every hundred
of these1 coihrnunications , extend
fcortenitulationkandigiye warm.com
mendation to .his, utterances.; A
lare number, of these Jetters.cpme:
frpm the South, tq which jsectiont ,

the speech of Mr. Reed was. chief- -

ly addressed Nearly a million cop-- .'

ies of the speech, are being hasten,
ed into all portipns of the i south, i

This is the address which the "World
condemned editorially, .descending to per-- ,
sonal abuse of, Senator Reed. It must be
something of a nauseous meal to iour
Free Trade contemporary but it is not the
first time it has been compelled to "eat
crow.' American Economist. '

:
ft. to Vi

WHY THE FARMER IS INTERESTED
The American Beet Sugar Co. announc-

es that it expected to make 30 per cent
more sugar this season than last, in spite

. pf recent unfavorable weather conditions
in California.

Due to growth of sugar beet industry
land suitable for raising beets that could
formerly be bought for $100. ah acre, is
now worth from $250 to $500 an acre.

Aside from raising a highly profitable
crop, this increase in land value is, one of
greatest assets to the farmer and shows
why he is interested in encouraging such
industries as sugar production, fruit and
vegetable canning, etc. It all makes mar-
kets for his products and incidentally in-

creases the yalue of his land. , . .

PARLOR BOLSHEVISM
Dangers, qf revolution in our country

emanate from two sources the over, ed-

ucated college theorist and the under ed-

ucated toiler who takes all his ideas from
the soapboxer. Neither of them is a tax-
payer. The great middle class, who have
homes and pay taxes, who read and think
for themselves, who earn their living by
labor or crrry on business by their own
initiative do not accept the doctrines of
Bolshevism.

The son of a college professor at Bos-
ton who is master of five languages has
been arrested for Bolshevism and for the
use of language which consigned the Am-
erican flag to the hot place.

He graduated from Harvard at 15 and
now he is twenty one years old and a full
fledged Bolshevik.

Chances are he would not know a pick-
axe or a crowbar if he met them on the
street, and could not distinguish the dif-
ference between a trowel and a dornick.

He is a horrible example of the kind of
"workmen" who do all their laboring with
their mouths and who absorb fantastic
notions about labor.

People have been known tP recoydr, '

from this by going out' into the .open and
doing some real work.

PUBLIC NOW TOLD

ALL ABOUT
J TANLAC

,

In a recent Issue of this paper an-

nouncement was made that Tanlnc
now baa the largest sale of any niccll-'cln- o

ot its kind In the world, and

that mora than twelve million boU
ties had been' sold curing thu past

four years. t

Theso are unusual figures and the
question naturally arises in tho mind
ot tho reader v:iy this phenomenal
success and why has this prepara-

tion so far out stripped all other
medicines of Its kind. It Is only Na-

tural thctuforo that the manufactur-
ers should offer some explanation to

satisfy public iutercst.
In tho first place Tanlnc Is manu-

factured in ono of thu largest audi
most modernly equipped laboratories
in this country. Its formula is
purely ethical aud compiles with all
national and stato pure food and
drug laws. Altogether there aro ten
Ingredients in Tanlac, each ot which
I.h ot recognized therapeutic value.

Many ,of these Ingredients havo
been individually known and use I

since cvltllzation first began, and
somo ot them have bcon used and
prescribed by leading physicians ev-

erywhere, but until they wero
brought together In proper propor-

tion and association as in the Tanlac
formula, humanity had not hereto- -

fore . realized their full value anilj I

effect..

in( referrlpg to qne of tho. more
Important Ingredjents, of Tanlac, jthe
Encyclopedia Brltanlca says:. . "It
has long been the source of the most

, . ji . 1 -

valuable tonic .medicines that have.

ever been discovered." In. referring.
. ,!lll'f t I I.' '

to others of the general tonic dugs
contained In Tanlac the J 3th edition

Therapeutics, a standard
medical text book, state that "they
Impart general tono and strength to
the entire system, including, all or-

gans' and tissues."
.1 '

" This samo won known authority
In describing tho physlooglca.l fa-

ction of still another of the Ingred-- i
i i t :

lonts of Tanlac which Is, of value In
i ' '

treating what is commonly known
as, "a run down condjtlou" uses (tho

following expression: "It is highly
esteemed in loss of appetite during

iconvalescense from acute diseases."
The lo aro certain other clomunts

In Tanlac which because of their ln- -
' fluonco upon tho appetite, digestion.

assimilation and elimination Improve
tho nutrition nnd vjtal activity of all
tlio tissues and organs ot the body,

and produco Uiat tsato of general
tonicity which Is colled health.

In discussing another jngredlent,'
thp Encyclopedia Brltanlca says: "It
la ono of tho most elllclont oPthat
class of substances which act upon
tho stomach so' as to. Invigorate

and thoreby Incroaso the gon- -

. cral nutrition. It is used. In 'dyspep-
sia, chlorosis, anemia and various

t other dlBoases in which' thu tone- - of
tho stomach and alimentary canal la
doflclent." Concerning stll. another

jlngredlont this Bame standard auth-
ority says: "It causes dilation of thp
gastric blood vessels, Increases secre-

tion ot tho gastric julco and caused
greater activity In tho movements of
tho muscular layers In tho walls of
tho stomach. It also tends to lessen
tho sensibility of tho stomach, and
so may rellovo 'gastric pain."

Tho United States Dispensatory
makes tho following common t re-

garding aonthor ingredient: "It
may bo used In all cases'" of puro de-

bility of tho dlgestlvo organs or
where a general tonic Impression is
required. Dyspepsia, atonic gout
hystorla, and Intermittent fevo'r aro
among tho many affections in which
It has proven useful."

There are certain other ingredients
described in tho Dispensatory and In

pthor standard medical text books aa
functioning! results in tho purification
of tho blood streams passing through
them, ,1a this manner objectionable
aa Imbm ilacredl.Kt8 of Uie

ldra rvatrri, aiw tkf a.Jtr

Bystcni is Invigorated and vitalized.

, Tanlac was designed primarily for

the (correction, of at out-ac-hj

liver and, bowels,. At ,the same

time, however, It Is a powerful re?

constructive tonl and body builder

for jit naturallylollows that any med-

icine that brings about proper assim-

ilation of tho food and, the thorough

elimination of the waste products

milst therefore hare a far reaching

and, most beneficial effect upon the

entire system. '

Although. Teniae's clatniB for su-

premacy arc abundantly supported

by the world's leading authorities, It

Is ihe peoplo themselves who, haye
rea'lly madq Tanlac what It Is. Mil-

lions upon mllllons'havo used it, and

have told other millions what It haB

dofio for theni. That'ls why Tanlac

has become the real sensation of tho

drug trade In Uils country, and that
Is also why It Is tho most widely

talked ot mcdlcino In the world to-

day. ,

Tanlac Is sold In Logan by tho

City Drug Co.', In Wcllsvllle by tho

Wellsvlllo Drug Co.; In SralUifleld

by Illter Ilros. Drug Co.;! In Hy-ru- m

by Hyrum Drug Co.j In ltich-mon- d

by A. A. Thomas, and In Lew-lsto-n

by Lewlston Drug Co. Adv

MR. WISLER OUHEp OV INDI-- l
GKSTIO.V

"Somo time In 1910 when I had'
an attack of indigestion and every-

thing looked gloomy to me, I re-

ceived a free sample ot Chamber-

lain's Tablots by mall. I .gave them

a trial and thoy were such 'a help to1

me that I bought a package land I
can truthfully say that I have notl
.had. a ;atmllan attack since," writes
,W.m. Ht Wlslot, Dougiassvllle, Fa. I

I . i i 1 i 4 i AdrJ

Suitering froni
Nervousness and
Sick Headache

lassitude, low1 spirits ahd
, Joss of appetite will find ed

strength", brighter'
looks, better health and
clearer complexionsbyilsing

' Beecham's Pills. They give
you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to, the
stomach, Hv'ef, bowels and
blood. Gentle and positive
in action, without any disa-

greeable after-effec- ts Use

U Plus
Lui tit Sal of Any Medltln In lh WoiR

Sold Terrvticre. In bom. 10c, 25c

$100 Reward, $100
.The readers of. thls pper .will e,

pleased to learn that there Is at leiotl
one" dreaded dteao-tha- t fcltnef has
been able to care In all tta itaw'es and
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly,
influenced by constitutional condition.
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and
act! thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the Byatem thereby destroying-t-

foundation of the disease, giving the
patient atrensth by building up the

and nnslstlng nature In doing Its
work. The proprietor have ao much
faith In the cttratwe powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Bond for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Oblo. Sold by al Drugclst, 7Sc

KOU SM.V.

Thirty three hundred acres unim-

proved- stock ranch on Powdor Itlv-o- r.

Alt f.onccd, 1050 acros river bot-

tom land, balanco well grassod graz-

ing land, six miles from Mfzp'ah Post
office. Considerable open rango. In

best stock district Kastorn Montana,

Price f 9 per acre. Ono fourth cash,
balanco In seven equal annual pay-

ments at 6 per cent. No trades con-

sidered.
MONTANA WHOLESALE LAND CO.

Miles City, Montana. ,
Dox 1076 Ady-7-1-8

UP O i

Two Bites and a Sup,
While many of our familiar

have 'been scrnppdd by mod-

ern conditions, new comparison ere
taklpxi their placee-t-fo- r oaounplu: ?A
oalckty vr as a amie ueasVi-- B-

TTsawlfit.

XOTICH OK SALE OI-- ' BONDS .JT' K

Public notico is horoVy Elvcn or 1

the intent.ion of 'tho Board of. True-- ,, 1

tees of tho town of Mlllvllle, Cache
county, Utah, to Issuo, nogotlato and
sell Its certain electric light bonds in
tho aggregate of Eight Thousand
and no-10- 0 ($8,000.00) to bo issued
tor tho purposo ot raising funds to
bo used In constructing- - and install-

ing un Electric --Light Systeni within'
tho corporate limits ot Mlllvillo
town, said b'ohdB 'to be dtioan'd pay- - '

ablo twenty yesrs after date, and
bearing Interest at (he rate ot '6 per
cent per annum, interest payable
semi-annuall- y.

Written bids will be received by

tho Board ot Trustees ot tho town ot
Mlllvllle, Cache county, Utah, to and B
including tho 24th day of June, 1919, jK

and all tendors and bids or oftera H
for purchase must bo wlhtout condi- - S. K
tlona nnd qualficatlotia and all bid- -

de'ra must bo willing and prepared
to tako up and pay for Bald bonds
within fifteen days attor tho bids S
shall bo accepted, and tho town R
Board reserves tho right to roject B
any and all bids, and to sell said B
bonds at prlvnto salo It it Is doomed m
for the host Interest ot said town. K

Dated at Mlllvillo, Cache County,
Utah, this 10th day ot Juno, 1919. I

CHA8. ANDERSON,

President Board ot Trnatoes. H
Attest: I

J. W. K. BCOTT, H
Clerk ot Board of Trustees. H

1 la--- r ( U
, M V. wat )a. avwf t4k

- ' 'iilii.i.Mli ffl

tiiijijji''i iiiiniiiiiiii y.- JBi

Baker and Cox Await'v

i T Decision 'As To

Wilson

. ,

WASHINOTON, June-12- . Secre- -

tary of War Newton p. Baier, who , r
aspires to tho presidency and whose

friends have bijen setting out to run
him (for that high office on the
strengtli ot his war rocdrd, Is reveal-

ing a political capacity Quite equal
lofhia military capacity "

, Arriving on tho sacred political

battlefields of Ohio late,, Mr. Baker
finds that Governor tJomes M.' Cox

has passed that woy before him.

It is said among the wise men of
politics, that Governor Cox,-- not re-

plying ontlrcly on moral, force to gnth-j- er

support, has been busy seeing his
Democratic brethren In recent

months and getting promises of votes

Tho result Is that tho govornor has
tho Insldo track In tho matter ot
prospect for delegates. If tho pri-

maries wore to bo held there tomor-ro-

Governor Cox, It Is said would

win tho delegation. Of course such
a thing would put Mr. Baker out of
the running.

Senator Pomereno of Ohio Is an-- ,

other aspirant for the Democratic
ul

nomination. The senator, however,
is not expected to jump into tho raco

with Governor Cox .and Mri Baker;

both active candidates.

Of course neither of 'the Ohlcds- -

plrants will attempt to run if Jrjresl? .. '

dent Wilson seeks another nomina-

tion, as'hls Intimates are now brpad-- j j,

ly hinting that he will. They areln
the pitiful situation" ot not knowing

what the president la going to.do
,but.the persjstent stories,cpming ou. .

In administrations newspapers,, that ,..
i ,. ... . - -

;thja president may find it necessary .

to run in order to force tho Ignited

Slates to take up with the covenant
for a league .of. nations has made
things, very uncomfortable for(them. t

.One solution of. it may.be thaf Jhe
President will r.un again and Goy-- .

ornor Cox or Mr. Baker. Ijo .put n

the ticket as candidate, for yfee pres- -,

ident. This, It Is true, would cccs-Blta- to

tho turning down ot; Vlcp res-jlde-

Marshal of Indlanla,. for, tho t

vl.ee. presidency. .However, it Is well

understood, In Washington that Mr.
Marshal has nevCr had tho confidence
or llknlg of the White Houso becauso
of tho fact ho has shown a disposi-

tion to havo Independent views of
I things nnd voice thesovlows without
I getting anybody's O. K. for them.
l : '

, j&


